
THE WEEmG WILLOW.

IIow a.Irwltict ol the Harden orEdeaEn.t-rate- d
to thl. Conntrr.

Ton Lave seen and admired the weep-
ing willow tree the Salit Babylonica

upon which the captive Hebrews
hung their harps when they sat down
by the rivers of Babylon and "wept
when they remembered Zion." It is a
native of the Garden of Eden and not of
America, and I will tell yon how it emi-
grated to this country.

More thiin 150 years ago a merchant
lost his fortune. He went to Smyrna,
a seaside city in Asia Minor, to recover
it. Alexander Pope, one of the great
poets of England, was the merchant'
warm friend, and sympathized with him
in his misfortunes.

Soon after the merchant arrived in
Smyrna ho sent to Pope, as a present,
a box of dried figs. At that time the
poet had built a beautiful villa at
Twickenham, on tlio back of the river
Thame3, and Was adorning it with trees,
Bhru.'obery and flowering plants.

On opening the box of figs Pope dis-
covered in it a small twig of the tree.
It wa a stranger to him. As it c me
from the East he plan ed the twip in
the ground near the edge of thc river,
close by h s villa. The spot accidently
chosen for the planting was favorable
to its growth, for tk twir was from the
wt eping willow tre , i ossibly from the
bank o one of " the ri ers of Babylon,"

which nourishes best along the bor-
ders of water courses.

Ibis little twig grew vigorously, and
in a few years it became a large tree,
spreading wide its branches and droop-
ing, graceful sprays, and winning the
ins iratiou of tiie poet's friends as well
as strangers. It became the ancestor of
ad the we ping willow-in- gland.

There was a rebellion in the English-America- n

colonies in 1775. British
troops were sent to Boston to put down
the insurrection. Their leaders ex-
pected to end it in a few weeks after
their arrival. Some young oflic-r- s

bronght fishing tackl- - with them to en-

able them to enjoy sport after the brief
war. Others came to settle on the con-tis- o

ted land of the "rebels."
Among the latter was a young officer

on the staff of General" Howe. He
brought with him, wrapped in oil silk,
a twig from Pope's weeping willow at
Twickenham, which he intended to
plant on some stream watering his
American estate.

Washington commanded an army be-
fore Boston, which kept the British im-

prisoned in that city a long time against
their will. On his staff was his stepson,
John Parke Curtis, who frequently went
to the British headquarters, under the
protection of a tlag, with dispatches for
General Howe. He became acquainted
with the young officer who had the wil-
low twig, and they became friends.

Instead of "crushing the rebellion in
six weeks," the British army at Boston,
at the end of an imprisonment of nine
months, was glad to fly by sea, for life
and liberty, to Halifax. Long before
that flight the British subaltern, satis-
fied that he should never have an estate
in America to adorn, gave his carefully
preserved willow twig to voting Curtis,
who planted it in Abingdon, his estate
in Virginia, where it grew and flour-
ished, and became a parent of all the
weeping willows in the United States.

Some time after the war General
Horatio Gates, of the devolution, set-
tled on the Ruse Hill farm, on New
lorK islam), and at the entrance to a
lane which led from a country road to
his house he planted a twig from the
vigorous willow at Abingdon, which he
liad brougut with liim. That country
road is now Third avenue, and the lane
is Twenty-secon- d street. Gates man-
sion, built of wood, and two stories in
height, stocd near the corner of
Twenty-sevent- h street and Second ave
nue, where I saw it consumed by fire in
1815. The tree, which grew from the
twig planted at the entrance to Gates'
lane, remained until comparatively a
few years ago. It stood on the north
east corner of Third avenue and Twenty'
second street. It was a direct descend-
ant, in the third generation, of Pope's
willow, planted at Twickenham about
1722. Jienson J. Lousing, in Harper's
roung reoplo.

Jefferson Davis' Account of His Capture.
Jefferson Davis, in his book, " The

liise and Fall of the Confederate Gov
ernment," gives the following account
of his capture by the iederals:

My horse and those of my party
proper were saddled preparatory to
start, when one of my staff, who had
ridden into a neighboring village, re-

turned and told me that he had heard
that a marauding party intended to
attack the camp that night. This de-
cided me to wait long enough to see
whether there was any truth in the
rumor, which I supposed would be
ascertained in a few 'hours. My horse
remained saddled and my pistols in the
hostet s, and I lay down, fully diessed,
to rest. Nothing occured to rouse

just before dawn, when my coach-
man, a free colored man, who faithfully
clung to our fortunes, came and told
me there was firing over the branch,
just behind our encampment. I stepped
out of my wife's tent and saw some
horsemen, whom I immediately recog-
nized as cavaliy, deploying arouftd the
encampment. I turned back and told
my wife these were not the expected
marauders, but regular troopers. She
implored me to leave her at once. I
hesitated from unwillingness to do so,
and lost a few precious moments before

. yielding to her importunity. My horse
and arms were near the road which I
expected to leave, and down which the
cavalry approached. It was therefore
impracticable to reach them. I was
compelled to start in an opposite direc-
tion.

As it was quite dark in the tent, I
picked up what I supposed to be my
" raglun" a waterproof l.ght overcoat
without sleeves. It was subsequently
found to be my wife's, so very like my own

'as to be mistaken for it. As I started,
my wife thoughtfully threw over my
head and shoulders a shawl. I had
gone perhaps fifteen or twenty yards
when a trooper galloped up and or-

dered me to halt and surrender, to
which I gave a defiant answer, and

, dropping the shawl and raglan from my
shoulders advanced toward him. He
leveled his carbine at me, but I ex-

pected if he fired he would miss me,
and my intention was in that event to
put my hand under his foot and tumble
him off on the other side, spring into
his saddle, and attempt to escape. My
wife, who had been watching, when she
saw flie soldier aim his carbine at me,
ran forward and threw her arms around
me. Success depended npon instan-
taneous action, and recognizing that the
opportunity had been lost I turned
back, and the morning being damp and
chilly, passed on to a fire beyond the
tent.

; ; jMrs. Bayard Taylor is to publish her
h nuband'i biography.

FARM, GARDES AND HOUSEHOLD.

Expelling lints.
If I remember right, Dr. Borne some

where stated that there is no way of ex-

pelling bots from a horse. I have been
in the habit of giving horses a strong
decoction of sage, well sweetened, which
had the effect of expelling the bots. It
was supposed, when I was a boy, that
sage tea acted as a cathartic, and that
the bots were fond of sweet, and would
let go to take a sip of tea, and while sip
ping tea, would be carried along the. .i i i .1 i i n
mii'sinmi cmiais ana me norse wouia ue
relieved. A few ashes help them along.
I write from experience : no Rucss-wor- k

about it.

Kpnre the Calve.
As spring is now here we would

again caution farmers against the indis-
criminate slaughter of these innocents.
The considerations advanced by some
farmers in favor of this practices are
purely of a mercenary character, and if
generally adopted would soon put an
end to one of the most important
branches of rural husbandry, and could
be likened to the fable of tke foolish
man who killed the goose that lay the
golden egg.

It requires but very little trouble to
raise a spring calf, and what little
trouble there is is confined to the first
few weeks of its life. The better way
is to put the calf in some convenient
grass lot separate from the. cow, and
allow it to suck its mother every morn
ing and evening, gradually diminishing
its allowance as the grass makes its ap-
pearance and which it will soon learn to
eat. At the end of five or six weeks it
can be easily taught to drink out of a
bucket, when skimmed milk, mixed with
a little corn nd oats ground together,
and a little flaxseed boiled to a jelly, can
ue substituted tor its usual diet of new
milk. Calves fed in this way seldom
get the "scours," but should a case of
the kind occur it can easily be stopped
by giving the calf a little boiled fresh
milk, and mixing therewith a table-spoonf- ul

or so of powdered chalk.
hen the calf is some three months

old and the grass well up, it may be
turned out to some good pasture where
there is plenty of water, but not within
reach or hearing of the cow. The
trouble is then all over, as the calf will
shift for itself.

Carbolic Arid lor Insect.
The time has almost come a train when

"tho little busy bugs" will open up their
summer campaign and dispute with the
"lords of creation for possession of the
"fruits of the earth." Allow me thus
early to call attention to an article, the
merits of which eveiybody knows, but
which manv dare r.o; use I refer to
carbolic acid. Prepared as indicated it
cannot, I think, hurt the most delicate
house plants, and it is sure to kill in-

sect life. My plan of preparing is as
follows: I obtain crude carbolic acid ; I
use it in this form because it is stronger
andbetterfor the purpose and costs but
very little (about twenty-fiv- e cents per
gallon, 1 think.) i pour a quantity ot
this dark crude acid into a quantity of
good strong domestic soft soap ; stir
well together and allow to stand for a
few hours. I then test the compound
by mixing a little of it with soft water.
If too much acid has been added, oil v par
ticles of carbolic acid will be observed
floating on the surface. This shows
that more acid has been put in than the
soap will incorporate or "cut," and more
soap should be added to balance the ex-
cess of acid. No more definite rule can
be given,' as so much depends on the
strength of the soap. Two or three
tablespoonfuls of the acid to a quart of
soap may be first tried. I prefer to make
as strong with acid as the soap wiJl per
fectly cut. A very little practice will
enable any one to compound it correct
ly. The refined acid may be used when
the crude is not at hand. hen pre
pared as above make a moderately strong
suds and apply with syringe or sponge.
In using on very delicate plants, should
any fear be felt for the plants, they can
be rinsed off after a few minutes." My
first and eminently successful use of this
compound was some years since on
block of young cherry trees some fifty
thousand in number. The black aphis
"came down like the wolf on the fold,"
only "they came not as single spies, but
in whole battalions." It soon became an
interesting question as to who was the
proprietor ot this particular block of
trees myself or the "bug .Ethiopian.
A disinterested observer of judicial turn
of mind, judging from the general ap-
pearance of things and the very "at
home" air assumed by the bugs, would
have said they had the best case. He
would, at least have been compelled to
admit they had "nine points of the law"
(possession) in their favor. I never saw
the like before. The trees were ulive
with aphis. The only scarce things on
the trees were leaves, there being hard
ly enough to afford "standing room" for
all the dusky guests. However, not
being a convert to the doe'rine of
'squatter sovereignty," I declared war,
and failing to decrease the number bv
ordinary means I compounded soft soap
and carbolic acid, and with a single ai
plication exterminated the enemy. T.
T. S., tn Uaraeners Monthly.

Itcclpia.
Egoless Cookies. Two cups sugar,

one cup sweet milk, one cup butter, one
half teaspoonful soda. Flour enough
to roll. Use vanilla, lemon or nutmeg
for seasoning. They are very nice.

Egoless Cake. One and one-ha- lf

cups sugar, one cup sour milk, three
level cups flour, one-hal- f cup butter,
one teaspoonful soda, one-ha- lf teaspoon'
ful cinnamon, one-ha- lf teaspoonful grat-
ed nutmeg, teacup of chopped raisins

Tilden Cake. One heaping coffee
cup sugar ; one-hal- f teacup butter, one
and one-ha- lf teacups sour milk ; one
teaspoonful each of cinnamon, cloves
and nutmeg : one cup fruit : one teaspoon'
ful soda. Stir in flour until it will just
drop from the spoon.

Salt Rising: Bread. Tho earlier in
the morning it is set the better. A most
convenient hour is 6 o'clock. Take one
pint of water, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of
salt and one teaspoonful of sugar
stir to the thickness of pancake bat
ter. The water used should be
warm as the hand can bear. Place the
vessel containing this batter into water
of the temperature of that first used,
and let it stand for three hours. In
that time a water will arise to the sur
face; then thicken with flour until the
batter is as thick as it was in the com-
mencement. Let it stand three hours
longer when it will again rise, making a
total standing of six hours. Then get
what flour you need for your baking,
scald about one pint of it, and after it is
cool mix the rising together with warm
water and mix to a stiffness to knead on
a warm board. A great deal of knead-
ing is required. Place the dough in
your baking pan, set aside until it rises
to twice its original size and then bake
in a quick oven. If yon are successful,

and a careful following of these direc-
tions will make yon so, you have the
most delicious bread that has ever en-

tered mortal's mouth. If you have a
large baking the ingredients are to be
proportionately increased.'

Senators and Congressmen,
There are seventy-si- x members of the

United States Senate, fifty-nin- e of whom
are practicing lawyers. Of the 293 mem'
bers of the House of Representatives
219 are lawyers. The President aud
Vice-Preside- of the United States are
both lawyers, and nearly all the govern-
ment departments, from highest to
lowest, are headed and directed by the
same profession. In the Senate, es-

pecially among Senators themselves,
each member's ability is guaged by his
rank as a lawyer. When the status of
an incoming Senator is under discussion
the remark is frequently heard: " He
is a fine lawyer, and will make a good
Senator," the general supposition being
that because a man is a legal light he
must, therefore, be "trimmed and
burning" for a first-clas- s statesman.
Why the people of this model republic
give such marked preference to the one
particular profession in selecting their
legislators and rulers is a conundrum
not yet satisfactorily answered unless
it is because persons bred to the law
naturally become expert wire-puller- s,

and know how to help themselves.
In the present Senate there is but one

physician; in the House only four. To
bring the Senate down to a fine point,
statistically, there are in that august
body eight merchants, two planters, two
farmers, one banker, one mine operator,
one editor, one doctor, one with no busi-
ness whatever, and all the rest are limbs
of the law.

Senator Hamlin is the oldest member
of the Senate, both as to years and in
point of service, counting from his first
election. Senator Anthony has been
longer in continuous service than any
other. He first took his seat in 1859,
and has been regularly re elected at tho
end of each term. Mr. Hamlin, who is
now about seventy-on- e years of age, first
came into the Senate in 1848, but he
subsequently resigned when elected
governor of Maine, lie was, however,

to the Senate immediately
after being inaugurated as governor,
and afterword again resigned to become
Vice President of the United States.
Blanche R. Bruce, of Mississippi, whose
time has just expired, was the youngest
Senator, being yet under forty. He was
the last of his race in Congress, but is
consoled bv having been called tothe
present administration as register of
the treasury.

Senator Edmunds, of Vermont, is by
many supposed to be the oldest Senator
by reason of his appearance, but in fact
there are but few younger than he. He
is not yet nfty-two- , but his stooping
posture aud his hair and beard of sil-
very whiteness, make him look much
older than he is. Senator Thui man, so
lately deposed, was ranked with Ed-
munds as the best lawyer in tho body
politic, and iu their respective parties
are usually accepted as authority upon
questiuns of management and policy.

Besides the 219 lawyers in the house,
there are twenty-fiv- e merchants, live
bankers, five capitalists, two inventors,
five manufacturers, two teachers, twelve
farmers, four physicians, one architect
and builder, lour editors, two ministers,
one stone-cutte- r, one insurance agent,
two millers and three owners aud opera-
tors of transportation lines. It will bo
seen by this showing that the pulpit U
more scantily represented thun tho
press, for the reason, no doubt, that
editors are too poor and ministers too
pious to meddle much in politics.

The oldest member of the House is
Mr. Waite, of Connecticut, seventy
years of age, and the youngest is Mr.
Frost, of St. Louis, who is twenty-eigh- t.

The late Fernando Wood was a
member of the House longer than nuy
of his associates, and the next in point
of lengthy service is Judge Kelley, of
Pennsylvania. Alexander Stephens, of
Georgia, (ex-vic- e president of tho Con-
federacy) is generally spoken of as the
eldest member, but Mr. Waite was
ushered into this vale of tears about one
year ahead of him. New York Nm-s- .

Art in Home Decoratiou.
Hanging lamp screens have plush

borders and are mounted on holders
which come for this purpose.

"A bed should look like a white
flower," says an authority, and recom
mends quilted borders for shams and
coverlets, quilted in diamonds to giv
the proper appearance.

A novelty in mantle-hanging- s if one
believes in utilizing lace and velvet for
the purpose of decorating a fireplace
is wheels of tatting in Macrame thread,
put together in largo points over red
velvet.

Among the new designs for embroid-
ered mantel lambrequins, is one of
black satin with wild roses; crimson
plush in water lilies ; olive cloth with
daisies and golden wheat ; and bronze
satin covered with modern point lace.

Spangles enter very largely into the
decoration of table covers and lambre-
quins. They are generally introduced
at the end of the long stitches in point
run embroidery, where they are caught
down with amber, crimson or steel
beads.

instead of ivory and pearl inlaid
desks, rosewood or ebony boxes, there
are r;ch satin and plush or velvet aiti
del. ither ornamented with embossed
figures, such as metal insects, birds,
palms and animals, or with satin em-
bossed subjects that are very effective.

Decorations for halls are the new
faience vass, imitating Japanese lacquer
and bronze. They are of a rich brown,
like the metal, and ornamented with
colored subjects of great minuteness
and always Asiatic. The shades of
floral decoration are rich and soft, being
blended from dark grounds to bright
brick, salmon, and sombre moss tints.

Benefit of quick Work.
The rapid worker has not timo to get

disgusted with his work it is out of
his hands long before it grows weari-
some. Disgust is the product of dawd-
ling effort. If the work be somewhat
varied, the pleasure in connection with
its completion is varied too. Hence,
perhaps, the reason why the total and
sudden giving up of work is often at-

tended with evil results. The transition
from a life full of activity and rich in
the enjoyment of successful labor, to a
life of utter idleness, with no such vivid
enjoyment, has often proved fatal.
There is too little activity in the new
life, and too little of the pleasure of
activity. Idleness without the excite-
ment and pleasure of work, becomes
depressing. The vital forces droop and
decay. On the other hand, to the busy
worker rest and recreation have a
double relish. No holiduy is so re-
freshing as that in which he runs away
from his labors, and enjoys himself in
quite a different sense. If his life were

j a succession of holidays, it would soon
' grow bnrdensome.

A Remarkable Couple.
In Montreal, in January, 1789, Michael

Gannue and Melissa Gamer were mar-
ried. He was seventeen, she was four-
teen. In 1801 they removed to Scotts-bur- g,

now Bcottsville, N. Y. There they
lived together for seventy-eigh- t years.
On the fifth of December, 1879, Mrs.
Gannue died, at the age of 103 years,
after a mirried life of eighty-nin- e years.
Her husband is still living, 108 years
old. ne lives with his son-in-la-

George Muir, at Rochester, N. Y. He
is sound mentally. With the exception
of being a cripple from a fall he had
sixteen years ago, his physical condition
is excellent. He became Wind in his
ninetieth year. He was blind six years,
when his sight ' gradually returned.
When his wife was dying he stood by
her bedside. When she no longer could
speak to him he became so affected that
his eyesight failed again. On the dav
of her burial he was escorted to her
coffin to lake his last look at his vener-
able companion. He could not see her
face. He exclaimed bitterly: " It is
hard, after living nearly ninety years
with her, that she must be takeo away
without my being able to see her
again 1 " He had never been known to
weep before. Mr. Gannue is a basket
maker. He has not worked at his trade
since he became a cripple. He is an
inveterate user of tobacco, but never
drank intoxicating liquors. His wife
bore him sixteen children. Eight
three sons and five daughters are still
living. There are living besides thirty-eig- ht

grandchildren, twenty-thre- e great-
grandchildren, thirteen

and thirteen more dis-
tant grandchildren. A few months ago
his eyesigLt was once more restored.

Raising the Wind.
The men of Hilliard, a small Wyom-

ing mining town on the Union Pacific
railroad, were spoiling for a spree, but
lacked the money to pay for it. At this
juncture the passengers on a train were
horrified at the sight of a rough-lookin- g

man bound fast to a telegraph pole,
while a party of miners were suspending
a noose from a branch of a tree. The
prisoner begged the travelers to rescue
him, but the miners said that he was a
thief, and had justly been condemned
to death. It was intimated, however,
that the payment of $100, the amount
he had Btolen, would secure his liber
ation. The money was hastily con-
tributed, and the train went on, carry-
ing the rescued man along; but he
jumped off at the next station, and got
back to Hilliard in time to take part in
he revelry.

f'tihrnlllir Hltrrnitmllnfr.
To breathe, pure, liculiliful air. nml to follow

occupations coi.ilucivo to Ileal h nml lontf life,
arc-- tlio privileges of tlio minority. The y

must dwell wherever their lot is cast,
however insalubrious tlio locality may be, anil
work at the craft assigned to them, however
destructive to health and vigor. Medical
science has, however, come to tho aid of the
latter. In Hostettei's (Stomach Bitters thev
have (and have had for tho last twenty-riv- e

years) the best del'cnso against the morbid in-

fluences which crc ato and foster disease that
tlio vegetable kingdom can supply. Its

are among the finest botanic specific
whii.li research has yet revealed to man. As a
preventive of and remedy for the diseases
generated by swamps, miasma, the foul air of
factories, excessive heat, n of body
or mind, tinwholesomo water, or any oih. i

morbitlc cause, llostet tor's Ktonnieh Hitters
bear away the palm from all medicines of the
present day.

This is a description of a London
toilet: Flame-colore- d sheeting, shot with
gold, trimmed with scarlet and gold
bead fringe, and sleeves trimmed with
scarlet and gold lace. The bonnet was
covered with beads and lace to match,
and it wasn't worn at a fancy dress or
masquerade ball either.

Fnrlnl'T Fnrtn.
Closo confinement, careful attention to all

factory work, gives tho operatives pallid faces,
poor appeti'o, languid, miserable feelings poor
blood, inactive liver, kidneys and urinary
troubles, and all the physicians and medicine
in the world cannot help thom union they get
out doors or use Hop IIittekh, mado of the
purest and best remedies, aud especially for
such eases, having almndaueo of health, o

ai d tony cheeks iu them. None need
suffer if they will uso them fieely. Thoy cost
but a tulle, nee another column.

A woman in the fourth ward has just
completed a bedquilt which illustrates
how fane a point economy may be car
ried to. It is made from the linen facings
of paper collars, and the fancy edges are
composed entirely of the backs of
porous plasters. Newark Sunday Call.

nit lil'e Tongue
demands immediate attention. Nothing bo

ouickiv regulates the system and keeps it pure
and Liver Cure.as arner s Sal Kidney

Let no one suppose that by acting a
good part through life he will escape
scandal. There will be those even who
will hate them for the very qualities
that ought to procure esteem. Theie
are folks in the world who are not will
ing, that others should be better than
themselves.

"Ely's Cream Balm Co., Owego, N. Y.:
rionae. send ua at onco two gross Ely's Cream
Balm. AVc take jileaaiiro in congratulating
vou on tho eucceos vou aro having with tun
'Cream Balm' Catarrh and Hay Fever cure.
Its nale is steadily increasing with wonderful
lapiditv, as vou can Bee by our frequent orders.
It id evidently an artielc of great merit. Vary
trulv, Johnston, Ilollowny A; Co., CU2 ArcU
street, Philadelphia, March 111, Wil."

" EIv'b Cream Balm has cured mo of Catarrh
of several years' staudinK. I have recovered
inv sense of taste and smell by its use, and can
truthfully Bay the Balm ha no cciual as a cure
for this terrible disease. Frank C. Ogdeii.
Elizabeth, N. J., August It, ls7'J." Tncc, 51)

cents. On receipt of 50 cents will mail a
Bend for cuculnr.

Ely Chkam Balm Co., Owego, N. J.
Linden. Attention

We want intelligent, euergeliu Lady Agents
to sell to women only, an ariicleof realhygienio
merit, ForpartieMm s and liberal terms, address

WAGXElt & CO., Chicago, IU.

Fuiie Cod I.iviib Oil made from selocted
livers, on tho se.isliore, by Caswell, IIazaud A

Co., New York. It is absolutely purs and
sweet. Patients who have once taken it preler
it to all others. Phvsiciaus have decided il
superior to any of the other oils in market

a stimulating bitters which
creates a fictitious appetite, but a gentle tonic
whieh assists nature to restore the stomach to

healthy action.
One Romoily for Olio Dollar there is but on

ivav to euro baldness, and that is by using
a doodorized extract of petroleum, the

natural petroleum hairrencwer. Itwill positive-
ly do tho work and it is the only article that will.

IirXKVM C'AItllOMC HALVE
Ib the UKST HALVE for Cuts. Bruise., 8ore, mecrf,
Salt lineura, Tetter, I'hapii'i Hands, Cliilltluint,
Coins and all kinds of Kkin Eruptions, Freckle and
l'imi.lcs. tiut 11ENUV S I'AltlJOl.IO SALVE, as ail
others are counterfeits. Vrice 25 oenta.

PR. (. UEEX'8 OXYGENATED BITTERS
1. the best Ueinedy fur Pj.neiia Biliousness, Ma-Ur-

Indigestion and Diseases of the Blood, Kid
nes, Liver, bkln, etc

liENTONU BALSAM cures Coughs, Colds, Itheo.
matwui, Kidney Troubles, etc. Can be used eiter-nall- y

as a plaster.

i
re RED HOUSE POWDElt for Horses and Cattle.

WARRANTED FUR 31 YEARS
AUD SEVER FAILED

To CTOIE Croup, Spasms, Dlarrhosa, Rvaenterv anl
Sea Hu'km. tskuu Internally, aud OL'AllANTEKO
tH'riiM'iiv uhiiuIuss; also exti'lTiany, uuu. imuxes.Chronic ltheiuuutisni, Old Srus I'ain. in ths liml,ln k uiel rh.t. Rurli . remedy is b. TOBIA3
VENETIAN LINIMENT.

i.u out) uuud tryilli; 11 ui c .r uv wuuuui illover Gou physifiauj use it.
He.t Trua ever used l descriptive circular

(roe. N. Y, ng Tum Co., WJ Broadway, N. V.

A Wine Deacon.
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to toll Ins how

yon Kept yonrsolf and family so well the past
season, whon all the rest of us have been sick
so much, and have bad the doctors running to
us so long ?"

"Dro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I
used Hop Bitters in time and kept my family
well and saved large doctor bills. Three dol-
lars' worth of it kept us all well and able to
work all the time, and I will warrant it has cost
yon and most of the neighbor! one to two hun-
dred dollars apiece to keep sick the same time.
I guess you'll take my medicine hereafter." Bee
other column.

There are people who claim that a
husband that stays out late at night has
no respect for the feelings of his wife.
Evidently there are people in the world
who never saw said husband climbing
the rear stairs at 1:30 A. m. with his
boots in his hand and his heart in his
hroat. Yonkert Slatunmnn.

TIIE MARKETS.

KF.W YORK.

Beef Cattle Med. Nat. live wt. 11V, I'M
Calves Poor to Trimo Veals.. 5x,('i
Blicep X
Lambs ".'4f 8

Hogs Live b'f0t G

Tlressed. citv T'.'iS V
Flour Kx. State, good to fancy 4 00 0t 6 50

Western, good to taucy. o mi tn n uu

Wheat No. 2 lied 1 27 VS 1 2;

No. 1 White... 1 2V'4 1 8,
Rve-S- tate 1 00 1 10
Barley Two-rowe- d State 80 Ob SO

Corn UngradcdWestcrn Mixed 51 67J.--

Southern Yellow G.lt6i HV,
Oats White fitate 49 Ot 5:1

Mixed Western 45 Ot 47
Hay Medium to Primo, Titn'y 85 1 00
Straw Long Iivo, per cwt 1 15 Ot 1 20
Hops State, lfWl) 12 Ot 23
Pork Mess, old, for export. . .16 00 fcl8 do
Lard City Steam 1 0 80 01 10 8.5

ltofmed It 22V,
Fotroleum Crude 0 Ofi 7!--j

llefined 8.''ff? 8
Butter State Creamery, ii.tr.. IS 0t 21

Dairy 12 01 lfi
Western Im. Creamery It Ot 17
Factory 10 Ot !C

Cheese State Factory, new... 7 Ob

Skims 2 01, 5
Western 6 Ot k'i

EggsState and Pcnn 19 Ot 20
PotatoesStato,bblEa-l- y Itoso 2 00 OS 2 23

BUFFALO.
Steers Extra 6 20 Ot 6 40
Lambs Western 5 40 0t 5 70
Sheep Western 5 00 Ot 5 50
Hogs, (lood toChoice Yorkers. . fi 05 Ot 6 15
Flour C'v Ground, No. 1 Spring 5 50 Oh 0 00
Wheat N'o. 1. Hard Duluth 125 Ot 125
Com No. 2 Mixed 51 Ot 51
Oats State 37 Ot 3S
Barley Two-rowe- d State 110 OS V0

DOSTOX.

Beef Western Moss 10 00 Ot 10 50
Hogs Live (i.'i Or. TV
Hogs Citv Pressed 8V 0t V.
fork 1'iime per uul .... 13 ui) d( v.s ou
Hour spring Vt lieat ratonts. . B is Ot 8 uu
Corn Mixed and Yellow 02 Ot CI
Oats Extra White 52 Ot 54
Kvc State 1 20 1 25
Wool Washed Cotnbi Delaine 40 Ot 42

Unwashed " " 29 Ot 30
WATF.RTOWIt (MASS.) CATTLE MARKET.

Beef Cattle Dressed weight... lYS 8:
Sheep 4 Ot, (i

Lambs 7 Ot y

Hogs 8 0 Vi
PHILADELPHIA.

Flour Penn. good and t'ancv. . 5 25 Ot 5 25
Wheat -- No. 2 lied 1 25:l;ft 1 2i
live State 1 Oil Or. 1 0J
Cor- n- Stute Yellow 54' 'J't
Oats-Mi- xed C ',''
Butter Crennierv Extra 21 Oil

Cheese New York Full Cream, to r't $Petroleum Crude ''(.
llefined 8.',i

fegetme,
Hv ' .1 1!it.ui plivsli laii. ' lias no cmnl a a Mod
puritiiT. ol its in:iuv woinli-rli- cures niter
all olln-- remedies had lulled, I visited tlio Laliorj-lo- r

'. aii'l convinced no self of its penuine merit. It
is prepari rl iroiii liarki, roots, and herbs, eivh ol
which is hiuhly ctfective. nnrlthey aso conij oioel-'t-

in such a Luuuuer as to produce astonishing results."

Vegetine
Is the great Blood FurUlcr.

Vegetine
Will cure the worst case of Scrofula.

Vegetine
Is recommended by physicians and apothecaries.

Vegetine
Has effected some marvelous cures In cases of Cancer.

Vegetine
Cures the worst tAscfl ol Canker.

Vegetine
Will eradicate Salt Rheum from the system.

Vegetine
Removes Pimples and Humors from the face.

Vegetine
Is the great remedy for General Debilitj.

Vegetine
Is acknowledged bv all classes of people to be 111

best aud most reliable blood purilier in the world.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

I0 PER CENT.

INTEREST, SORE, EVERY YEAR.

Payable Quarterly.

Fill Diviflenfl Aupst l, 18B1.

By Postnl Order, Chech, or Cash, and Prob-
ably from '0 to

SO PER CEK3T.
WILL BE PAID, AS TIIE COMPANY

EXPECT TO MAKE IT.

No Such Permanent Investment Is Non
Offered that will Pay as Much ns

this Stock.

Shares only 825 Each.
SEND FOR E ILLUSTRATED

ISO OK, TO

THE GLOBE COMPANY,

131 Devonshire Street,
BOSTON, 1Y1AS9.

MILLIONS OV

PLANTS!
Cftbbaife ti.OQ and
Celery f 50 per 1000
by exreH. Iaiyer
quantities atatflt low-e- r

rates. Send for frea
ar i re u lurs . a au reus.
I. F. Tilliughant

Lac.Co.Ja. 5gg''
Itrnill KoiMl-rar- m Nervous Debility iiAI.IiKVrt ill Ueii. ral i 8 1 --all lining iw a.

SenUfurUirculur. AlUu'iil'hiiruiacy.aialnut avls.Y.
A MONTH! AGENTS WANTED I

S350 75 hi'Kt Krlliiitf Anil-le- in the world, a
aaiuiile.rM'. Jay Mich.

WANTED for tha Best and FastestAtiENTH iiimksaud Bibles. I'rii'es reduced
tr ct. National fuUialiiug Cul'b.iludcli'hia. t,

VOIIMft MCN Iwii Telegraphy. Kara 40 to HOB
IUUIHU nicn a lmiut, Oraduatea tomranleeil
paylUKOlllcea. Add'5 Valentine

((! 1 week in your own town. Terms and ?5 out nt
JOO lrce. Add'sH.Uu.tn'4:Uu.,l'ortland,laiua.

I Z- -

$79 A WEEK. Illadav at home easily made. Oostlf
OuUit tree. Adda Tmju 4 Uu.. Autumn, Ma me.

?Ktn Oft Pr day at bom.. Bample. worth K tree.
K IU iddrea. biii-bo- s siOo..l'urtland,Malue.

PERRY DAVIS'

A SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

I'M! Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

I
Sprains

AND

Bruises,

I I 111
Toothache

Burns
AND

Scalds,

AND

Headache,

1 Pit SALE 15 V ALL TmjGGIST.
msc- -

"WILSONIA"
Triumphant ! !

The Downfall of Metallic
Brlta and Battcrim and the
DaUKC-r- thcrcirom.

Thfi "WILSONIA "
OAHMKNTS arj tho

I n: Jtt.aJ marvel ol the world.
hr-- uro (him hiuuinunif tho Pcientisis antl liuv- -

Biriftiifl, and making Klad the heart of tlio ipojsIo.
A 111 NDHKO and TII1UTY THOI iM

people have dt inoiiHtratcd and can testily that dis-
ease eannnt he where the "WILSONIA " MAONKTIO
CLOTHING is worn; and this without theliarlmrous,
antiquated custom ol swallowing poisonous drun.
Thev are the downhill of nuaek nostrums, aud will
help even phvsu-iu- to leconie an honeBt man ; and
tit dnitff are to be used at all) will compel every Phy-
sician to write his prescript ton in plain English, so
that the people may know wnai tney are usimf.

of tin conntrv who would consult their own
best interests should make themselves acquainted
wilh tho " WILSONIA." Then will they become a
blessing to the raee, indeed, inasmuch as that while
iIipv are nrined with so ixttctit a remodv as the m.it?- -
net to clothing the people would iu tluir
hands, and not us now) be constantly chamrine their
doctors. Tho"WlLSONI.VMAUNKTItJ UAUMKNTS
will cure every f orm ot disease known to man. Send
lor circulars containing price list, testimonials and
other interesting memoranda ot tho allcommeriu

IIjNU la.
H. 1L STATE I VI KFAKE AMD REND FOUR DOL-LAI-

FOU A SAMPLE OK THIS WONDEUK L IN-

VENTION. MONEY OKPEK To HE MADE PAY AltLK
TO WM. WILSON, 43 FULTON ST., UUOOKIAN.

la Bicycle.
A pormaneM practical rond vrhielf,

nrltti w.m-- a iei8"n tan ride thret
mii s ait c.iftily ns he could wailc one.
Son stamp for caiar
iosue.

TITE POPB M'F'G CO..
no t Wn.hl.mton St., HoMon, M&M.

ITf'K'S. the onlv patMito.l A INDEAF. TinriAi. iau mti'.tis,
ur" cus.m(ivi1, idl. d

ami mm nut icnl, and
I'EOIM.E ll''iirii;. I'll. s.n:;tiH highly

them. 1'ur Asilnna or
t':itarrh, oiv lor Ir. Stinon'aii p n n Suro Kciiu-dir- Tiv.tlise imiled

SV.l lir.ia .Iwiiy,

G:m I;! IH qgLo1 Ma: lul l Hls. 'i'.i'.rit--- ' of
. err Ml KnfcliiMii. k fill;,. I.ll.TUtUri! VJ.V
I l'(12 n(, Vol.. I B Vol h:MlttdMl(.'ly
'clotli:oul. '.iiJ- - biPuml for tmiy 4i lo. It.

MANHATTAN ROOK CO 10 W. Utii St.. N. V. 1.0. Hill

let TEhs
may

low fto Vsale

shall few cease

2
Htuidv form, paper covers.

The Gospel of MuMlunv, Version,
Murk.
.:il;e,

John.

3
form, paper covers. Formerly sold at $25

t'lirh.
Carlyle's Life of Robert linrng.
Maeuulay's Life of Kreduriek the Great. '

H. unlet.lI Mi ivhatit of Venire." 14 prlnelpal l'layf, each.
Lamnrtlne's Life of Mni-- oneeii of Scot.

The Maiuinutis of CurUt

5
Hnndv form, pnper cover.

The Choice of I) bv P. lUchardion.
Llht of Asl v Ivlwin Arnold.
van's INUi iui's Progress ; price 6 centa.

lO
Handy form, paper rovers.

The Rketeh Hook, by Washington Irving.
Robinson ('riHoe, by Daniel Foe.
Tom il mwu's s 'honi i;iyn, by Thomas Hughes.
Hyp ttia, by Ch irles
Last of the Mohicans, by J. ten!more Cooper.
The Xt' Tcstaiii nt, ile vised Version,

1 5
Handy form, paper covers,

Knickerbocker, by Washington Irvlug.
Jane Lyre, by Charlotte Rroiito.
Romolu, by (ieorne Kllot,
Uarda, on Kvptian I'rlhCCHS, by Ebersv

bv M.elame de Siat-L- ,

Ivanhoe, by Sir Walter Scott.
Last Davs of l'ompclt, by
John Halifax, Ueutlemuii, by Mrs. Mulock Cralk.

Itnruitlfiil liook, tlrgant rloth bindina.
The 1.1','ht nf Asia, by ICIwln Arnold.
The of Uuolts, by Charles i'.

yHA.Miu.ith S LNCYl'LOP.rA REDUCED PROM
Annletilll'H. 20 nr p.nt krvup

47

furltss ft Welch: St. Iiuls. Ixwan D.
rj1-- : c.- Klchmond. ft 'JibiilUhi

ft Co.) 8. aL

' A slro box
cure, wailed to addreaa on

.Uuiipa. or luue oy au arugguu at

TRADE

'by virtue of its "
Vrut. 0. E. ty It quickly kills both
I'l of. a. Cook Mys; witii this obp (Kisua

4a"

(A Medicine, not Brink.)
CONTAIN!

uors, m chit,

T9K Tt HKBT AUt)
TlMOFALLOTUKB

theOtomnch, "Bowi-ln-,

LiVcr Kliln'v.nnd urwui.
slwnlwm'uKKini especially

Female Complaint. t0
SIOOO IN COLD.

nnlii for a ense tticy will not care or

K or for anvthtnir Impure or Injurlou.
fuiind in tin m.

Arthur driitTKlnt for Hop Dlttm and try
mini before yuu tleop. Tnlte no other..
D I. C I an absolute and IrrrnlsMMe cure for

Urunltonnesa, use of opium, tobacco ana,
narcotics.

SKNB FOB CllirrtAR."
All tlwnra .nM ilrtl"f1.1..

Hop B1U.M Mfir. Co., I. V., Tnr'trt70nt.

1st." Buy seven bars
SOAP of your Grocer.

2d. Ask him to give you a bill

of it.
3d. Mail us his bill and your

full address.
4th. We will mail YOU FREE

seven beautiful cards, in six col-

ors and gold,

"Seven Ages of Man."

I. &

116 South Fourth Street,

PA.

Rcpresentinff tho el.oiiHMt nrpefil Tortoise-She- ll

and Amber. Uiio lihlcst, ImiKlHomuat,
stroiigetit known. Hold lv Opticiuim ana

Jeweler. JIiulo bv Kl'EM'HUl OPTICAL
SIT'O. CO., 13 Muiileu I.nno, Kow York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

TIi e best and chrapret niustrntpfl rditlon of theBe-vlnc- d

New Ten! anient. Millions nl iwrmle arft waiting
ltTit. lo nut bo dfcfivt'd In the t'h';ip Jnhn lub-- li

slier of interior edilimin. See that the cony jou
contains 1 30 tine on steel and wood.

are minim, money fcellin thin edition. Bend
lor cir"iilrn. A.Mivhh

National 1'lju.ikhis(1 o., rhiladolphta. 1.
nn.ie MnrV.

8nif preventive of Mosiniito bite
Odorh-H- and Stainl' KH; will not soil
the lilove or silk Hose, Sample
b mail, 2.V. Address L. I,. WAUS- -
WlitM'IJ flU rN.litr iWt llnulnn Mass

tioodJfiveniiig! tt?- - s..hi by Irnm;UtH and CiroeVrs. "

CI Y W,,T MONEY Yminr tnmn nr oM.,0

tf1ftt -- t'"'k'T or ft im lit i

W Idi, ,, wr W Kr HO N ftn4 iu ft (?,.-

lNV!Goil..Ti:ti.r Illllt i :,r 'f I. I - 'TT'j tlit ertal jmiw'i nfT '

iOM.V MX

Tarlyli-'- s ITcroos nml rtro Worship.
bmlli's s llrluf Uiou'ru)lilu8.

SO
Beautiful rtcfjant cloth binding,

Knickerbocker, by Washington Irving.
Homer's Iliad, trunslntt d bv rope.
Homer's Odvssey, translated bv !Vpe.
Works of Virgil, translated bv Lrvdea.
Works of Dante, translated bv Cary.
Last of tlio Mohicans, by J. Kenfmnre Cooper.
Tom Hrown's School Dnvs, by Thomas Hughes.
Reminiscences, by Thomas Cnrlvle.
The Koran of Mohammed, transited by Sale.
The New Testament, Revised Version.

35
Beautiful books, elrgnnt ctnfh binding.

Creany's Ueclsive Rattles of tho World.
The Rook, bv Washington Irving.
Jane Eyre, bv Charlotte Jim rite.
Corinne, by do Stael.
Hypatla. bv Charles KiiiRshy.

Halifax Gentleman, by Mrs, Uulock Cratk.
Last Days of Romiieii, by Rulwer.
Ivanhoe, by Sir Waller Sco'.t.
Romola, by Ueorgo Eliot.

40
Beautiful books, clo'h binding,

Carlyle's History of the reneh Revolution.
Goethe's Wllhelm Melsu-r- translated by Carlyle.
Milton's Poetical Works.

Jerusalem Delivered.
Raron Bluuchuuseu aud Gulliver's Travels, Ulua

t rated.
jEaop's Book of Fables, illustrate rt.

50
Beautiful books, elegant binding.

I ventures of Don Ouixote. lllusirnted.
Masson's French Dictionary (formerly $1.90),
American Patriotism. ruinous uratious.
Gelkle's Life of Christ.
Bmlth's Rible Dictionary.
Green's Larger History of the People, 1

ols..$l.
G rote's Hlntory of Greece, 4 vols., $2.
Chambers's Cyclopa.'dia of KugUsh Literature, 4
ols., 62.

TO A The Mbrary of T'nlversal KnowlMre. lfl
man jonnson s; id vols.

' our pubu. Terms to Clubs

Dameroni Atlanta, Oa., J. ft S. I'. Ulehanli:
Wtuburg. Jauiei lloblaoni Grand ItaDidi. Mich.. Eaton!

PILLS, with full direction for a com.receipt of nine three-ce- ut po.taire
xoo. Dole 1'ropitetors.

TUo standard, beautiful, and cheap b.ioks of Uic Literary Involution
ore in demand far beyond our resources for iiiaiiiifacturinir them. SVu must lminufae.-tur- e

and sell qmehly immense editions of thesu books m order that wo iilToiil
the prices, and nnffH B ykff that we miiv trans
fer our capital O LB tlin manufacture
ond of still 7CiLil otilcr st:in,lard
books for which we nrc having most urgent demands. If, therefore, yon want nnv of
the books named below, order them promptly, ns wc after a days
to manufacture theso editions, aud they will then not ho obtainable iu the market.

Books Gents.
Uuvldud

Books Cents.
Handy

bttakcspearu'n

other

Thoinaa Hughes's

Books Cents.
As, i'lmrlen

The
Uun

Books Cents.
De

Kinsley.

Books Cents.

Corinne,

llulwer.

Books 25 Cents.
Chulvc Klchardson.

Urinary

my

Tlfl.

Sketch
Madnme

English

niltlmore!

A
i, nania uvfin, specimen pages tree.

5,O30 Booksellers
We allow tho following terms to clubs: On 9 copies of any on. book, 5 per cent rtlseount; on S copies,

10 per cent; on I'lciiplei, 15 pereenti or on &0 net selected from the list, 15 percent discount. Descriptive
eiituWaue aud Illustrated paiuuhlet describing book inaklng and type sotllUB by btcum will be sunt free on

JOHN B. ALDEN, Manaqkb. 704 New York.
C C fi C TQ I A fife tltS "0,,on- - R,-- HaatfnCT. Cornhin : Philadelphia. Learr ft Coi

i.. imuuu.H.iunjrn l.ldliriv ll.; I llilltlll.l ll'll 11,, UDWt'll, PU'WariCo.: Cleveland. Inchnm. Clarke ft Cn.i Chlcano. Alden fhn.iwirlr im n.iirh.,.,. .,r,.,.. nn c,,,.i...
S?,rlV,5,.'m;

I'.rrlA"ni RandolihinuneapoUa, WUllanuu

Tir. SrETTAUR'S nEADACITE P1TXS euro most wonderfully In s very
short thuo both 8ICK aud N Eli VOLS liKADAClIKi and while acting; on
the nervous ayateui, cleanse the atomach of exoeaa) of bile, producing; areuiur ueiilthy action of the bowel..

o o
full of these valuable

plete any
1

BKOWN

o o o
1

HOP BITTERS.

maniirakk,
DANDELION,

nYC"-V'- "

THEY cuini

Card Collectors!

DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC

representing Shak-speare- 's

L.GRAGIN CO.,

PHILADELPHIA.

EYE-GLASOn- G.

SAWYER'S
Mosquito Repellant

Caoodl look

Books Cents.

Books Cents.

Books Cents.

Books Cents.

pj IP
ft

incomparably

WHiBIBW

Cyclopaedia War.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
Broadway,

o
CIIilSUCAL C03EPAXY, llaltluioro,

p its
LONDON PURPLE

xne beat luawticia. ever uaea ior in. aeairacuon of the

...
greater fiueiintn

J.
CAukuj: worm.

AND

Wooi,

Itortif.ti'f. A

mid

Atrents

Hnest

K'.ll.tD.

John

tlrnmxt

Tasso's

rloth

J.

Md.

Potato bug, Lotion Worm

Greu

liooki.

MARK

nd Ciuibttr Worm,

FAN V
..... Z).J VaaaaMuw J avkJAHJ A ills .Aau 1UBU aaaW Mai

the Utvsb sod the winged Insect."
w hsr uo louuur ruu io tt suob newlnt u tlut


